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K e y  D a t e s

Item
 
 

ENROL BY
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BUY TICKETS
 
 
 

Stage make-up
classes (optional)

 
 

Volunteer
induction

(mandatory)
 
 

Dress rehearsal
 
 
 

Photo day
 
 
 

Full dress and
technical rehearsal

 
 
 
 

Concert dates

Date
 
 

Automatic
enrollment

(opt-out option)
 
 
 
 
 

Mid-Sep
2019

 
 

26 Oct
 
 
 
 

15 and 22 Oct
 
 
 

Act 1: 2 Nov
Act 2/3: 3 Nov

 
 

Act 1: 2 Nov
Act 2/3: 3 Nov

 
 

14 Nov (blocking)
and 15 Nov

 
 
 
 

16 Nov

Location
 

Dance Central Portal
thinksmartsoftwareau.com/custo
mer_portal/dance/dancecentral

 
info@dance-central.com.au

 
T. 6282 7609

 
 

canberratheatrecentre.com.au
T. 6275 2700

 
 

Dance Central
11-15 Altree Court Phillip

 
 

Dance Central
11-15 Altree Court Phillip

 
 
 

Dance Central
11-15 Altree Court Phillip

 
 

Dance Central
11-15 Altree Court Phillip

 
 

Canberra Theatre
 
 
 
 
 

Canberra Theatre

Clashing dates? Let us know ASAP!

http://thinksmartsoftwareau.com/customer_portal/dance/dancecentral/


F o r e w o r d

The crowd.
The music.

The thunder.
 

The energy is palpable!
 

Join us at the Canberra Theatre and witness the
culmination of 2019’s most dynamic dance assemblage.

 
Dance Central students who have taken part in past Shows are testament

to their benefits, whether it’s fine-tuning their performance and becoming
backstage-ready, to team-building and having fun with their friends.

They practice stage craft and take in the many facets of performing live.
 

These Shows serve to build confidence, self-esteem and character, and we’d
absolutely love for you to be part of this tremendous experience with us.

 
Julie Scheer, Director

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
How to use this introduction booklet
The information contained herein is to be used
as a guide only.
 
In-depth information will be available directly from
the Dance Central website over time, including specific
order and request forms.

http://www.dance-central.com.au/workshops-and-events/end-of-year-show


Confirming your participation
All students are automatically enrolled into the Show.
Please contact us if you do not wish to take part.
 
If so, you’re still welcome to take classes in term three.
Switching between classes will not be possible.
 
Show levy fee
These fees are important as they cover extra rehearsal days and theatre
costs, including technical staff, media producers and props.
 

One student performing = $30 each
Two or more students performing = $60 per family

  
Attendance
Excellent attendance is expected in the lead up to our Show. Class time
is a team effort: We place more advanced formations and transitions
into the routines. It’s so much fun to learn these skills and be a part of
the performance, but this relies on students showing up to class each
week. We understand sickness, school and work commitments can pop
up, so please give us as much notice as you can.
 
Email absences to  info@dance central.com.au to inform your teacher.
 
 
Post Show: Term Four Re-Enrolment
Classes return to normal after the Show. Non-participating students
may return to class. If you took part in our Show, the DC Admin Team
will automatically re-enroll you.
 
 
 

NOTE: The following classes will NOT be participating
in the 2019 EOY Show...
 

Blueberries
All DC Fit classes EXCEPT Tap and Heels
All Acrobatics classes EXCEPT Friday 4pm (level 2)
RAD Examination Ballet

E n r o l m e n t  a n d  a t t e n d a n c e



B a c k s t a g e

Parent volunteers
 
Don’t miss out on all the fun –
volunteer on the day!

Backstage at one of our Shows is a hive of activity and we rely on your
assistance. Volunteers play a vital role in keeping backstage fun, safe
and organised.
 
You will help with activities such as keeping theatre rules, assisting with
any necessary make- up and hair touch-ups, and supervising students
from backstage to side-of-stage, trips to the toilet, etc.
 
We ideally allocate two parents per class. This is a strictly first-in,
first-served scenario and we appreciate your understanding when
being assigned your volunteering positions.
 
Requirements
 

Induction: A volunteers’ induction will be held at Dance Central.
Backstage pass and t-shirt: As a volunteer, you'll receive a backstage
pass and t-shirt to clearly identify your role to others (no backstage
entry without these).
Children/siblings: Please be advised that children/students other
than those taking part in the Show will not be permitted backstage
due to space and safety constraints.
Credentials: All volunteers MUST hold an existing (or be willing to
obtain a) ‘Working with Vulnerable People card’ (WWVP). You'll be
asked for you card number at registration. Please bring this along
with you on the night of the induction - no card, no access!

 
You can apply for a ‘WWVP’ via Access Canberra.

http://www.accesscanberra.act.gov.au/app/answers/detail/a_id/1804/~/working%C2%ACwith%C2%ACvulnerable%C2%ACpeople-(wwvp%20)%C2%ACregistration


B a c k s t a g e

How to Become a Volunteer
 
If you would like to volunteer, please follow the below process…
 
1. Availability
We require all volunteers to attend two sessions, if possible:
the dress rehearsal and EITHER Act 1 (matinee), Act 2/3 (matinee)
OR Act 2/3 (evening).
 
Please note:
If you’re backstage, you cannot also watch the performances on stage.
 
2. Obtain a WWVP card - through Access Canberra.
 
3. Express your interest
Fill out our form: check back - coming soon.
We'll contact you to confirm which sessions you will be available for.
 
4. Attend our Induction Day
There will be an additional walk-through at the Canberra Theatre to
familiarize volunteers with the venue.
 
5. On the Day
Come to your allocated sessions with supplied volunteer backstage
t-shirt, pass and WWVP card.



Costumes
What’s a show without the bling?
 
If you’ve been to one of our Shows before, you’ll
know how amazing everyone looks in their fabulous
stage costumes. If this is your first time, you’re in
for a treat! Costumes are specifically selected to
match each routine and are organised on your
behalf. You will be invoiced (pay online, by phone
or in person) and students will receive their
costumes in class once ready.
 
Please note:
Students will be measured (approximate sizing only)
for their costumes in week two; please make sure
you’re in attendance for this. Although of superior
stage quality, costumes are NOT made to measure.

 
Minor adjustments may be required at home.
 
Stage make- up and hair
Stage make- up is required for every
performance to counteract the strong
theatre lights that can wash out faces
and make it difficult to distinguish
dancers on stage. Each student is given
instructions as to what is required for
their performance.
 
Hair and make-up should be the
same across the board - NO exceptions
 (hair straightened in slicked-
back ponytail).
 
Dance Central offers a free stage
make -up course for parents and
students to practice together in
the lead up to the show.
 
There's also a make-up team on hand
backstage for touch-ups, as required.

B a c k s t a g e



Extra rehearsals 
Your teacher may need your class to attend extra
rehearsals prior to the Show in extended class hours
or over a weekend. Some classes may combine to
perform a larger routine, which means that rehearsal
times may differ to that of normal classes. If this is
the case, you will be given as much notice as possible
via email and a note.
 
Dress Rehearsal and Photo Day
Act One: 2 November, Dance Central
Act Two and Three: 3 November, Dance Central 
Details will be sent out in advance. Please arrive
in full costume, hair and make-up. This rehearsal is
important as it comprises a full run-through of the
actual on-day events at Canberra Theatre. It will
mentally prepare students for all aspects of their
theatre performance, instilling confidence as well as
a great sense of excitement.
 
Once children have performed downstairs in studio
one, they'll head up to studio four for their photos,
after which they may go home. Please ensure that all
costumes are hung up, ready for the Show.
 
Full Dress and Technical Rehearsal 
4 November (blocking) and 15 November,
Canberra Theatre (entry via stage door) 
Having more time on stage to rehearse makes us
more confident and prepared. During this time, our
technical team runs the lighting design and sound
checks. The experience and knowledge gained in
the theatre is unlike anything else, and exposes
students to a rare, professional environment.
 
ALL students are required to take the day off school
Your child’s class will receive a specific arrival time
to rehearse before the full run-through. To reduce
tiredness, our younger students are scheduled in
the afternoon.
 
If you need us to communicate with your school,
please don’t hesitate to contact us. This will be
emailed for your convenience.

R e h e a r s a l s



P u r c h a s i n g  T i c k e t s ,
D V D s  a n d  P h o t o s

TICKETS CAN ONLY BE PURCHASED IN ADVANCE
 
Order via Canberra Theatre Ticketing (or call 6275 2700).
 
Seating is allocated and tickets sell out fast – please make
your booking as soon as possible to avoid disappointment.
Tickets will not be available to purchase at the door.

DVD Recording of the Show
Both Shows will be professionally filmed and edited for the best
possible entertainment value. You can order your DVD copy via the
DC Online Shop from the beginning of term four.

Photography
Professional photos of each class will be taken at the dress rehearsal
and photo day held at Dance Central two weeks before the show.
Action shots will also be taken on the day on the theatre stage at
the concert.
 
Purchase directly through E.S. Fotografi.

http://www.canberratheatrecentre.com.au/
http://www.esfotografi.com.au/
http://www.esfotografi.com.au/


PLEASE READ ALL
INFORMATION CAREFULLY,

ENSURING YOU COMPLETE ALL
THE NECESSARY STEPS

ADD
Remember to add key dates to diary.

ENROL, ENROL, ENROL!
Sign up to participate in the Show and pay the
$30 Show levy fee.

VOLUNTEER!
Optional – for parents who would like to take part.

BUY TICKETS
Availability through Canberra Theatre Ticketing online
OR call 6275 2700.

ORDER YOUR DVD AND PHOTOS
–> Order your DVD via the DC Online Shop
–> Order your photos via E.S. Fotografi

C h e c k l i s t



Show Day

C a n b e r r a  T h e a t r e

Show Day
T W O  S H O W S .  T H R E E  A C T S .

M A T I N E E  &  E V E N I N G
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SENIORS perform in
BOTH Shows

20-MINUTE INTERMISSIONS

We encourage our Juniors in
Act One to stay and watch

Act Two and Three

JUNIORS
perform in the
MORNING Show -
'Finding Courage'

*Students are not allowed to enter the
theatre seating without a ticket.



Theatre drop-offs and pick-ups, plus show breakdown
times will be available closer to the Show

After performing, students may
watch the Show from a designated

screening area supervised by
DC staff and volunteers

At the end of each Act, performers come
on stage for a final bow and applause

Juniors' parents are
encouraged to stay and watch
the second half of the Show –

be blown away by the talent of
the older students!



A w a r d s  a n d  S c h o l a r s h i p s

During the evening Show, certificates
and scholarships are awarded to four
different age categories.
 
Junior and youth are announced after
Act 1, in case we have younger students
leave early.
 
Teen and 15+ to adult are announced
after Act 2 circa 9:30pm. 
 
The following categories are
also awarded, along with a 20%
scholarship for Term 1, 2020...
 

Most Improved
All-Rounder 
Shining Star
Rookie of the Year



T h a n k  y o u . . .

... for taking the time to read about our
End of Year Show experience.
 
We've made the information as thorough
as possible.
 
All of the above unfolds over a creative
and inspirational five-month period, and
we do our very best to keep organised.
 
We know how much our students have
enjoyed the show in the past; it is the
highlight of the year for so many of our
students.
 
We sincerely hope that you will join
us and be part of something that is
truly special! 
 
 
 
 
 
Please keep this for your records
until the end of the Show.


